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Abstract
Canadian hospitals gather few emergency department (ED) data, and most cannot track their case
mix, care processes, utilization or outcomes. A standard national ED data set would enhance clini-
cal care, quality improvement and research at a local, regional and national level. The Canadian
Association of Emergency Physicians, the National Emergency Nurses Affiliation and l’Association
des médecins d’urgence du Québec established a joint working group whose objective was to de-
velop a standard national ED data set that meets the information needs of Canadian EDs. The
working group reviewed data elements derived from Australia’s Victorian Emergency Minimum
Dataset, the US Data Elements for Emergency Department Systems document, the Ontario Hospi-
tal Emergency Department Working Group data set and the Canadian Institute for Health Infor-
mation’s National Ambulatory Care Reporting System data set. By consensus, the group defined
each element as mandatory, preferred or optional, and modified data definitions to increase their
relevance to the ED context. The working group identified 69 mandatory elements, 5 preferred el-
ements and 29 optional elements representing demographic, process, clinical and utilization mea-
sures. The Canadian Emergency Department Information System data set is a feasible, relevant ED
data set developed by emergency physicians and nurses and tailored to the needs of Canadian
EDs. If widely adopted, it represents an important step toward a national ED information system
that will enable regional, provincial and national comparisons and enhance clinical care, quality
improvement and research applications in both rural and urban settings.

RÉSUMÉ
Les hôpitaux canadiens colligent peu de données à leurs départements d’urgence (DU) et la plu-
part n’arrivent pas à dresser le bilan de l’ensemble des cas reçus, des processus de soins, de l’utili-
sation des ressources ou du devenir des patients. Une banque de données nationale normalisée
pour les DU faciliterait la prestation des soins cliniques, améliorerait la qualité et la recherche aux
niveaux local, régional et national. L’Association des médecins d’urgence du Canada, l’Affiliation
nationale des infirmières et infirmiers d’urgence et l’Association des médecins d’urgence du
Québec ont créé un groupe de travail conjoint dont l’objectif était de mettre sur pied une banque
de données nationale normalisée pour les DU qui réponde aux besoins d’information des DU
canadiens. Le groupe de travail a passé en revue les éléments de données provenant du Victorian
Emergency Minimum Data Set de l’Australie, le document du US Data Elements for Emergency
Department Systems, la banque de données du Ontario Hospital Emergency Department Working
Group et la banque de données du Système national d’information sur les soins ambulatoires de
l’Institut canadien d’information sur la santé. Par consensus, le groupe a défini chaque élément
comme étant soit obligatoire, recommandé ou optionnel et a modifié les définitions des données
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Introduction

Information gathering is a new prime directive in health
care.1 Valid health care data enhance clinical care, research
and quality improvement.2 Canadian hospitals collect exten-
sive inpatient data, including demographics, diagnoses, case
mix, lengths of stay (LOS), procedural data, physician and
insurer information. However, hospitals gather few emer-
gency department (ED) data; hence, most EDs cannot track
nor describe their case mix, care processes, work loads, util-
ization, efficiency or outcomes.3 Too few physicians have
easy access to the data that would help them care for pa-
tients, and the lack of data impedes clinical care, administra-
tion and research.4 More importantly, in this age of depart-
ment closures and care regionalization, policy-makers must
make important decisions affecting communities and hospi-
tals without meaningful emergency care information.

In Canada, there have been at least 2 attempts to estab-
lish ED data sets. The Ontario Emergency Patient Informa-
tion System Project, an attempt to collect comprehensive
ED data, failed because of a lack of input from emergency
physicians and nurses, limited relevance to ED end-users, a
difficult, labour-intensive data collection process, inade-
quate funding and poor data management.5,6 The Canadian
Institute for Health Information (CIHI) is currently devel-
oping the National Ambulatory Care Reporting System
(NACRS),7 which will harvest data from EDs, hospital
clinics and other outpatient care settings. Unfortunately,
NACRS is not specifically ED focused, has no representa-
tion from national emergency care organizations, and is
being developed with limited input from emergency physi-
cians, nurses, researchers and administrators. As a result, it
fails to address many of the needs of Canadian EDs.

Many EDs are developing individual data collection sys-
tems, but, without coordination, they are likely to establish
different data sets and conflicting data definitions.8 Resulting
variations in the way that ED data are defined and captured
will limit their future utility.9 A standard national ED data set

that is feasible, relevant and accessible to its end-users —
emergency providers, researchers and administrators —
would enhance clinical care, quality improvement and re-
search at a local, regional and national level. With this in
mind, the National Emergency Nurses Affiliation (NENA),
l’Association des médecins d’urgence du Québec (AMUQ),
and the Canadian Association of Emergency Physicians
(CAEP) established a joint working group on ED informa-
tion systems (EDISs). The working group’s current objec-
tive is to develop a comprehensive national ED data set that
will facilitate clinical care, research and ED management.
The objective of this article is to describe the development
process, to present a preliminary ED data set and to solicit
feedback from the Canadian emergency community.

Methods

After identifying the need to develop a national ED infor-
mation strategy, the CAEP Board of Directors invited
members of its National Committee on ED Information
Systems to devise and initiate a collaborative, consensus-
based process for doing so. Committee members contacted
emergency physicians known to be active in the field of
ED informatics and data management. This group, along
with representatives NENA and AMUQ, and any inter-
ested CAEP members, were invited to a preliminary Cana-
dian ED Information System (CEDIS) meeting at the
CAEP annual scientific assembly in March of 2001. At the
preliminary meeting, attendees agreed that the first priority
was to define standard ED data elements to be gathered by
Canadian EDs. The group also agreed that it was important
to have representation from nurses, pediatric and adult
clinicians, researchers and administrators from all regions
of the country and from large and small hospitals. 

The HEDWG data set
Over a 1-year period, the Hospital Emergency Department
Working Group (HEDWG), a collaboration of 10 Ontario
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pour ajuster leur pertinence au contexte du département d’urgence. Le groupe de travail a identi-
fié 69 éléments obligatoires, 5 éléments recommandés et 29 éléments optionnels représentant des
paramètres démographiques, cliniques, de processus et d’utilisation. La banque de données du
Système d’information sur les départements d’urgence canadiens constitue un projet réalisable et
pertinent adapté aux besoins des DU canadiens et élaboré par des médecins et des infirmières et
infirmiers d’urgence. Si son adoption devient répandue, ce système représentera un pas important
vers la mise en place d’un système national d’information sur les DU qui permettra de faire des
comparaisons aux niveaux régional, provincial et national et facilitera la prestation des soins clini-
ques, améliorera la qualité et les applications de la recherche tant en milieu rural qu’urbain.
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ED directors, nurse managers and information technology
(IT) experts, systematically reviewed Australia’s Victorian
Emergency Minimum Dataset (VEMD),10 the US Data El-
ements for Emergency Department Systems (DEEDS)
document7,9 and CIHI’s NACRS data set.7 From these, they
compiled a standardized minimum data set for electronic
ED tracking and information systems that contains all of
the mandatory NACRS elements (Dr. Michael Murray,
“ER Data Elements 2000” Hospital ED Working Group
HEDWG in RFP for an Enterprise — Wide ED Informa-
tion and Patient Tracking System: personal communica-
tion, Nov 14 2000). In May 2001, the HEDWG data set
was forwarded to members of the CEDIS working group
for review, and in June 2001 the working group met in
Toronto to derive a preliminary Canadian ED data set that
met the needs of all participating groups.

Data elements
The working group formed 3 subcommittees, which re-
viewed 132 data elements in the following domains: demo-
graphics, processes, clinical elements and utilization. By
consensus, each data element was placed in one of 3 cate-
gories, using the following definitions:

1. Mandatory data element: Mandatory elements re-
flect critical emergency care processes and are consid-
ered vital for all EDs to collect, regardless of whether
electronic collection is currently possible. If broad
consensus in the emergency community can be
achieved, these elements will ultimately become a na-
tional standard.

2. Preferred data element: Preferred elements are desir-
able, but unless departments have the capability to cap-
ture them electronically, collection costs may exceed
the potential benefits.

3. Optional data element: Optional data elements are
relevant to emergency care but of limited interest. Indi-
vidual hospitals or regions may elect to collect these
data based on local funding, EDIS capability and re-
gional research or administrative interests.

Dissemination, feedback and revision
Working group members will communicate the prelimi-
nary CEDIS data elements to their constituencies, includ-
ing emergency nurses, pediatric and adult emergency
physicians, researchers and ED administrators. The prelim-
inary data set will be published to solicit stakeholder feed-
back. National and provincial emergency care organiza-
tions will be asked to endorse and promote it. Based on the
outcome of this consultative process, the CEDIS document

will be modified and disseminated as a national emergency
care position paper.

Results

Table 1 summarizes the data elements included in the
NACRS and HEDWG data sets, contrasting these to the
new recommendations of the CEDIS working group. The
working group identified 69 mandatory elements, 5 pre-
ferred elements and 29 optional elements, representing de-
mographic, process, clinical and utilization measures. Of
the mandatory elements identified, 46 are not currently
mandated in the NACRS data set, including transfer infor-
mation, mode of arrival, ambulance call number, type of
ED visit, patient name, age, language, chief complaint, ar-
rival and triage times, times seen by nurse and physician,
care provider, lab and imaging times, as well as times of
consultation, disposition and departure. Concurrently, 5
mandatory NACRS elements were eliminated and several
definitions were modified to make them relevant to the ED
setting (Appendix 1 and Table 2).

Of the new elements added by the working group, 21
were time points, including arrival time, triage time, time
seen by nurse, time seen by physician, time consultant
called and responded, admission decision time, ED depar-
ture time, and ED length of stay. The working group
agreed that, because patient registration may be delayed
substantially after arrival, arrival time, registration time
and triage time should be considered mandatory elements
reflecting patient access to care.

Group members from across the country expressed
unanimous concern about time delays and ED bed utiliza-
tion related to the consultation process. As a result, new
mandatory fields reflect the times that consultants are
called, answer, arrive and make disposition decisions. Ten
new process measures, not previously mandated by
NACRS, describe laboratory and imaging turn-around
times, while new transfer and arrival elements will provide
important prehospital care information and facilitate link-
ages between ED and emergency medical services data-
bases.

Appendix 1 provides basic descriptions of the proposed
mandatory CEDIS data elements. Several NACRS defini-
tions required modification to make them relevant to the
ED setting. Some NACRS elements, like “type of visit,”
which consisted of 4 options (first visit for this problem,
subsequent visit for this problem, end visit for this prob-
lem, and unknown), were not relevant to the ED setting.
Because only CIHI can change NACRS definitions, such
elements were eliminated from the CEDIS mandatory data
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Table 1. Proposed data elements for a Canadian ED information system (CEDIS)

Description* Element priority Description* Element priority

NACRS HEDWG CEDIS NACRS HEDWG CEDIS

Demographic elements Clinical elements
Institution number M M Institution transferred from O M
Chart number M M M Means of arrival M M
Encounter number M M M Ambulance call number O O M
Encounter sequence number M M M Type of ED visit† O M
Health care number M M M Triage level M M M
Province issue health care no. M M M Chief complaint O M
Gender M M M ED diagnosis M M M
Birthdate M M M Other problem M M M
Age M M E-code M M M
Age unknown indicator M M Place of injury event ‡ M
Responsibility for payment M M M Primary provider type M M M
Postal code M M M Provider ID number M
Residence code / geographic M M M Provider type(s) M M M
Name O M Main intervention M M M
Language O M Anesthetic technique§ O O M
Residence type O O P Blood transfusion‡ M M M
Marital status M M O Blood components / products M M M
Birthdate estimated M M O Units of blood transfused O O M
Residence description O O Visit disposition M
Living arrangements O O O Institution transferred to O M
Highest level of education O O O Activity when injured O O P
Occupation O O Description of injury event O O
Interpreter required O E Referral source O O

Mode of visit O O O
Process and time elements Triaged by O O
Arrival date M Diagnosis type O O
Arrival time M Last tetanus immunization O O
Registration date O M Medication allergies O O
Registration time M M M Provider description O O
Triage date O M Doctor type O O
Triage time O M Procedural doctor O O
Date first seen by RN O M ED procedure type O O
Time first seen by RN O M Anesthetic provider O
Date first seen by MD O M Anesthetist description O O
Time first seen by MD O M ED referred to O O
Date consultant called¶ M Referred to O O
Time consultant called¶ O M Type of visit M M E
Date consultant answered¶ M Procedure (intervention) date O E
Time consultant answered¶ O M Other interventions M M E
Date consultant arrived¶ M Anesthetist number O E
Time consultant arrived¶ O M
Date of disposition decision M M
Time of disposition decision M M M Utilization elements
Date of decision to admit O M Date lab ordered O M
Time of decision to admit M M M Time lab ordered O M
Departure date (from ED) M M Time lab specimen drawn O M
Departure time (from ED) M Time lab received specimen O M
ED admit wait time M M M Time lab reported to ED O M
Length of stay M M Date x-ray requested O M
Departure delay reason O P Time x-ray requested O M
Date consultation completed P Date x-ray performed M
Time consultation completed O P Time x-ray performed M M
Triage reassessment date O O Time x-ray reported M M
Triage reassessment time O O O Date ED medication ordered O O
Time ED bed vacated O Time ED medication ordered O
ED delay time M E Date ED medication delivered O
Date of visit O O E Time ED medication delivered O O
Time of visit O O E Physician ordereding ED meds O O
Time ED bed ready E
Bed assignment in hospital E Critical care info (see Note)
NACRS = National Ambulatory Care Reporting System; HEDWG = Hospital Emergency Department Working Group.
*Additional description of mandatory elements is provided in Appendix 1; †See Table 2 (replaces NACRS type of visit); ‡if applicable; §Anesthetic techniques applied in the
ED; ¶Or provider, if a primary care physician or nurse called in.
Note: Critical care redirect and bypass times, and ED observation unit data not discussed in the preliminary data set.
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set and replaced by new elements with more relevant defi-
nitions and descriptors. To illustrate, NACRS “type of
visit” was replaced by the CEDIS “type of ED visit,”
which includes 8 options based on the VEMD (Table 2).10

New CEDIS time elements will enable tracking of pa-
tient access to care, department efficiencies, process mark-
ers and waiting intervals. The Canadian Emergency De-
partment Triage and Acuity Scale (CTAS) triage level11 and
chief complaint fields (the latter based on a defined list of
presenting complaints now under development) will serve
as key determinants of Canadian ED case-mix groups.3

Care provider identifiers will allow ED directors and pa-
tient care leaders to link aggregate case mix, utilization,
procedure and outcome data to specific practitioners. This
will be important to identify practice variability, and to tar-
get educational and quality improvement initiatives. The
CEDIS modification of “anesthetic technique” as a manda-
tory ED data element reflects the growing importance of
ED procedural sedation to enable outpatient rather than
hospital-based procedures.

Discussion

The imperative for ED data collection is clear. EDs are the
interface between hospital and community and the access

point for most hospital admissions.3 In recent years, budget
cutbacks, bed closures and overcrowding have forced EDs
to treat more high acuity patients with less available re-
sources. Ironically, few Canadian EDs can document these
fundamental changes because they lack basic case mix,
process and utilization data. The ability to define our col-
lective problems, to make reasoned arguments for appro-
priate ED funding and control, and to improve emergency
care delivery will depend on the availability of good infor-
mation.1

There is growing belief in the need for comparative stan-
dards and benchmarks in health care.4 A standard national
ED data set will enable regional, provincial and national
comparisons, for evaluation, quality improvement and re-
search applications in both rural and urban settings.1,4 If
Canadian emergency care providers can agree on a na-
tional ED data set, we can influence the decision-makers
who decide tomorrow’s information needs and the soft-
ware vendors who develop future information systems.

ED information systems should capture patient demo-
graphics, socioeconomic descriptors, triage acuity levels,
presenting complaints and ED diagnoses. They should pro-
vide critical process data, including waiting times for
nurses, physicians and ED stretchers, as well as delays
from admission to ward transfer.7 They should generate in-
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Table 2. CEDIS type of emergency department visit
01 Emergency visit The visit results from a condition that has not been treated

in any ED or hospital within 72 hours.
02 Return visit:

planned
A planned visit that results from a previous ED visit at the
same facility within 72 hours. This may be for planned
follow-up care or it may be the consequence of test results
that indicate the need for further related treatment.

03 Return visit:
unplanned

An unplanned visit within 72 hours of being treated in any
ED or discharged from an inpatient hospitalization or day
surgery.

04 Outpatient clinic A planned visit to a hospital- or ED-based office or clinic,
where an appointment has been made.

05 Privately referred
and treated

The patient is referred to the ED by a private physician or
specialist, and treated in the ED by the same practitioner.
The visit is usually pre-arranged and is not intended to
involve the ED physician.

06 Referred to ED
physician

The patient is referred by a physician in a clinic, office or
outpatient setting, to see the ED physician for consultation.

07 Referred to other
physician

The patient is referred by a physician in a clinic, office or
outpatient setting, for another specific consultant or
service to evaluate.

08 Pre-admission,
clerical, nursing

The patient has come to the ED for a pre-arranged direct
admission or for clerical, nursing or medical procedures to
be carried out.

09 Patient in transit The ED is asked to care for a patient awaiting transport to
another institution.

10 DOA The patient is already dead at the time of arrival in the ED.
11 Telehealth or

telephone triage
The patient was referred to the ED after a telephone
conversation with a doctor or nurse, or after a telehealth
consultation.
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formation regarding admission rates and resource utiliza-
tion, stratified by care provider and case mix group, and
they should be capable of generating standard reports to
monitor department performance.1 It is critical, however,
that, whatever data are collected, they are relevant and ac-
cessible to those who need them —emergency care
providers.

The CEDIS project, a collaborative effort of nurses, clini-
cians, researchers and administrators from large and small
hospitals in all regions of Canada, is an attempt to ensure
that data gathered in Canadian EDs is relevant and accessi-
ble. Other groups, both outside7,9,10 and inside Canada12 have
developed ED data sets, but we believe the CEDIS model is
the most suitable for Canadian needs. Canada differs from
other countries in terms of prehospital care systems, triage
classification, injury surveillance mechanisms, provider
types, and hospital and diagnostic resource availability;
therefore, we have different information requirements.

The US National Center for Injury Prevention and Con-
trol has developed and published the DEEDS data set.7

DEEDS is perhaps the most comprehensive ED data system,
but few Canadian departments have the IT and data collec-
tion resources to gather more than a fraction of its recom-
mended elements. In addition, many of the elements speci-
fied in the DEEDS document are of little relevance in our
single-payer, not-for-profit system.

The mission of the CIHI is to maintain a comprehensive
health database to help health care leaders make informed
decisions.13 As part of this mandate, CIHI has copyrighted
the NACRS ED minimum data set, which they hope to es-
tablish as a Canadian ED standard.12 Unfortunately, there
are problems associated with doing so. The CIHI
(NACRS) focus is ambulatory care, not emergency care.
The NACRS data set lacks many elements critical to emer-
gency care providers, and many NACRS data definitions
do not make sense the ED context. CIHI has a tenuous re-
lationship with emergency nursing and emergency medical
organizations, and did not seek input from either national
organization when developing NACRS. The emergency
community has limited influence over what CIHI views as
necessary ED data, and if CIHI houses and manages ED
data, it is not clear what access will be granted and how
costly or difficult that access will be. Working group mem-
bers noted that, despite working in CIHI-affiliated hospi-
tals, they were required to pay for limited access to their
own data.

The working group recognizes CIHI’s central role in
health information. As such, we believe it is critical to col-
laborate. For that reason, the proposed CEDIS data set in-
cludes all core NACRS elements, and the working group,

on behalf of our national organizations, intends to provide
CIHI with ongoing feedback regarding important ED ele-
ments and definitions, so there are no major discrepancies
between the two systems. However, while collaboration
with CIHI is important, the CEDIS working group also
feels that loss of the ability to determine ED information
needs, to define ED data elements and to access critical
data would be disastrous. Consequently, we believe the
CEDIS data set proposed in this document offers the great-
est potential to improve clinical care, ED management and
emergency health services research.

Ongoing work
In addition to the ED data set, CEDIS committee members
are developing a data dictionary and a structured list of
common ED chief complaints, based on systems already in
use in Montreal, Edmonton and Vancouver. These explicit
chief complaints will ultimately be linked to CTAS triage
levels to help define reliable ED case mix groups. The
chief complaint list and data dictionary will soon be pub-
lished on the CAEP and other organizational Web sites.

Members debated the importance of collecting standard
screening and prevention elements (e.g., domestic vio-
lence, falls in elderly), as well as quality outcome mea-
sures such as patient pain and symptom relief, rates of cor-
ticosteroid prescription for discharged asthmatics and
door-to-drug times. Some of these elements will appear in
a future revision.

Limitations and future questions

Cost
Data collection is expensive, and neither CEDIS nor CIHI
can mandate or fund the process. For the foreseeable fu-
ture, hospitals will remain responsible for their own ED in-
formation systems, and different hospitals will provide dif-
ferent levels of support for EDIS development. The
working group recognizes that many departments are un-
able to collect what we have defined as mandatory ele-
ments. This does not, however, detract from their value.
For this reason, the working group decided that mandatory
designation should not depend on current ability to gather
the elements. During the next 5 years, Canadian EDs will
become increasingly electronic. As they do, capturing im-
portant data elements — particularly electronic time
stamps — will become automatic. The CEDIS goal is not
to insist that all EDs capture our mandatory data elements
by a particular date, but rather to establish a standard na-
tional data set so that, as EDISs evolve, they do so in a
convergent rather than divergent fashion, striving for the
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same information goal, albeit at different rates.
The ability of EDs to meet their data needs will ulti-

mately depend on the dedication of ED staff and their abil-
ity to convince IT departments, hospital administrators and
regional boards of the value of these systems. Broad na-
tional and provincial support from CEDIS, CAEP, NENA,
AMUQ and affiliated emergency care organizations may
influence governments and regional boards to provide the
necessary funding for information system development,
and ED directors can assure their administrators that the
CEDIS data elements include all mandatory NACRS ele-
ments. When attempting to fund their own systems, ED di-
rectors should be creative and consider quality improve-
ment initiatives, infrastructure and research grants,
multi-disclipinary partnerships and, possibly, government
or industry sponsors.

Data management
The ultimate goal may be to develop a national emergency
data repository, freely accessible to emergency providers,
administrators and researchers via a secure Web-based in-
terface; however, the working group recognizes that infra-
structure requirements, personnel costs, privacy concerns,
security, and data sharing issues make this a future vision
rather than an immediate goal.1 In the short-term, individ-
ual EDs should develop electronic systems and data cap-
ture strategies that are feasible in their setting — targeting
the CEDIS data elements outlined in this document. Re-
gional, provincial, national and multidisciplinary collabo-
ration is encouraged. In the future, hospital-affiliated re-
search organizations or provincial governments may be
willing to house and manage a national ED database. If
EDs across the country adhere to a common core data set,
then future problems such as data incompatibility and the
high costs of collecting, linking, accessing and analyzing
data can be substantially reduced.9

Conclusions

A standard, relevant ED data set developed by emergency
physicians and nurses will enable Canadian EDs to evolve
towards a national information system that will facilitate
clinical care, research and quality improvement.
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(Regina, Sask.), Gary Bota (Sudbury, Ont.), Michael Bullard (Edmonton,
Alta.), Alan Campbell (Mississauga, Ont.), Dan Cass (Toronto, Ont.), Eric
Grafstein (Vancouver, BC), Brian Holroyd (Edmonton, Alta.), Michael
Howlett (Truro, NS), Grant Innes (Vancouver, BC), Michael Murray,
Chairman (Barrie, Ont.), Julien Poitras (Levis, Que.), Brian Rowe (Edmon-
ton, Alta.), Bob Sweetland (Winnipeg, Man.), Bernard Unger (Montreal,
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